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BIENNIAL BUDGET

WILL BE READY

United Press Service
SALEM, Nor. 31. The biennial

budget will be realy for distribution
to all the members of the legislature

early In December., The Taw provides

that the budget shall be In the hands
cf esch legislator 30 days before the

lavst-Io- n opens.
Inasmuch as there has been a gen-

eral disposition shown by depsrt-inen- ts

and Institutions to secure an
Increased appropriation, the Iswsaak-e-.r

will be confronted with pusillng
problems.

Following Is a list of estimates re
cently nied and the comparison with
appropriations made two years age:

University of Oregon, S796,938.
Increase $183,186; Oregon Agricul
tural college. $991,186, increase
$181,185; stallion degiatratlon board,
$11,050; Oregon state library, $50,-00- 0,

increase $11,100; Oregon Hla-torlic- al

society, $15,190, increase
$13, 190; Oregon Social Hygiene so-

ciety, $40,000, increase $35,000;
Supreme Court, reporter, $3,100, In
crease of $1,000; attorney general,
$54,000, increase t9,330; University
of Oregon Medical department $100.--
855, decrease $9,145; child labor
comr iKlon, $5,000, same as for
1915-l'l'I- S; Monmouth normal school.
decrease 40.48 pnhUc printing de-

partment. $i?.ltfO; "industrial acci-

dent commission $147,400, an In-

crease of $10,517. r
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SICK HEADACHE

Dr. 7mm' HaaJaimi Fowiart rt- -

Mar at mu 10 watte m

Tern tske a, Dr. James Headache
Powder sad la fast a few momenta

head aad all neuralgia aad

hesdaeae, whether
distress
sad sarset
da.

ahoat

MS. irs tae queKest
relief fer

thrshMssT ssllrHsar er--

Beaarssmioaa to thersekmg.
store and1

Ask ChHcote.

ewers

get a dime- - aeekste
Qdt snferhif it's M aeealess. Be
sareVyoa get Dr. James' Headsehe
Fewdsrs it there wffl he ao

We will boW

GMtsfor you

at tlie Store
OC can select presents

X now and have them pnt
aside 'for ypu at the store
uniil near Christmas. Oaly
a small deposit is required.
This makes Christmas shop-
ping easy aad delightful.
Try It. Holiday goods in all
Unas are oa display.

La Vallleres 11 to $10

Brooches ,....ltofl3
Wsldenur Chains. $1 to f 10

Beauty Plas 40c to f8.50

Csmoas ... , . .11,16 to $10

Bracelet Watcnes ,

$1,60 to $10

Man's Watches, $1.60 to $0
RoMriaa' $1.15 to $5
Commuaity Silver.
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Great Hurdler Proved

, His Nerve in Real Test

By HAMILTON'
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. An ob-

scure little town, Maryavllle. Mo.,

the home of one of Missouri's many
normal schools, gave Robert Simp-

son, who broke the senior record In

the Amsteur Athletic Union's recent
meet at Newark, N. J., his Mart to
fame. ,

Simpson by the way, Is one of the
few western athletics who have lived
up to a reputation established In the
west. It Is an unfortunate fact that
athletes from the west are prone to
"blow" when they go to the big
eastern meets and, as a consequence,
their claims ordinarily are not taken
very seriously. Simpson, however,
proved beyond any doubt that he Is

the real thing when he went "over tho
ISO-yar- d high hurdles at Newark Itt

14 4-- 5 seconds, a new world's rec-

ord unless A. A. U. officials allow a
previous mark of 14 3-- 5 seconds
made by Simpson.

It was four years 'ago last spring
that Simpson's name was printed oa
the official program of. the northwest
Missouri high achool. The lanky
country boy waa entered In every,
event save the hardies. Neither he
nor his trainer thought much of
Simpson as a hardier.

81mpson started with the 100-yar- d

dash aad he lalshed second. Then
he went Into the 110 dash and In-sh-ed

second. In the half mile and
the quarter he finished first and sec
ond, respectively. He broke the rec-

ord for the shot-pu- t. the dlsucs throw
and the broad Jump. He also was
first In the high Jump and finished a
good second in the pole vault.

When Simpson got to the hop,
step and Jump he was a little bit
tired, but he managed to crack an
other record.

Blmpson's wonderful feats gained
for his school, Bosworth high, sec-

ond place In the meet, almost beat-
ing out the school which had taken
firat place in every meetslnca the
games had been contested at Marys- -
vllle.

Missouri university athletic auth-
orities heard of him aad at once
gabbled him up. He waa not heard

DRINK WATER TO

AVOID SICKNESS

SAYS AUTHORITY

GLASS OF HOT WATER BEFORE

"BREAKFAST DmXY KEEP THE
DOCTOR AWAY

Sanitary science baa of late made
rapid strides with raaalU that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The latest
application of Its untiring research la
the recommendation that It la aa neces
sary to attend to Internal eaalUUea of
he drainage system of the koua body
aa it la to the drains of the koaae.

Those of aa who are aeeastoaed to
feel doll aad heavy whom we arise,
splitting headsehe, atasTy from eold.
foal toagae, nasty breath, add stom
ach, can, instead, feet aa frees aa a
daisy by. opening the slalesa of the sys-
tem each morning aad Saaaiag eat the
whole of thesinternal peJsoaoas stag-

nant matter.
Everyone, whether alMag. alck or

well, should, eaeh mentlag before
breakfast, drink a glaee of real hot
water wtth a teasfoeafal e Imiestoae
phosphate la It to wash, freaa the stom
ach, liver aad bowels the prevlotu
day's lndlgeatfhje waste, soar bile aad
poisoaoas toglas; that cleansiag,
sweetealag and aarifyiagtbe entire aU- -

meatary eaaal 'before aatnag more
food Uto tlM stomaek. Tbeaetleaof
hot water aad Hmestnae aboapbaU oa
aa empty steeneb la woaisrfaHy at--

vigoratlMg.' It ekaas eat all tae soar
fenaeatatloae, gaees, waste aad aetdlty
aad gives oae a epleadld aaoetlte for
breakfast While yea are eajoylag
your breakfast tae aaeaaaatod aot
water la qaletly eatraetlag a large vol-an- te

of , water from the bleed aad got-tm- g

rea4y far a taorMah latalag of
aH the inside oraaas.

wRa eoattlfallea. blaeaa palW,

stemaeh troaMe, raeaawttr
others who have sejlow akma, htoed
dlaordera aad siekiy semilaaiea
eraed to set a eaarter peaad of
soae paeVfhats from the i

Tata wttl east very MUle, Bat Is
Mart 'to make Myeaa a jsreaei

Ui4--k Mwmjmfaj m
IsanaMalsV vff--' , M u vi iv w ' ' '

tottaa.-A- dr.
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from, except In a prophetic way, un-

til alter he had spent a year nt Mis-

souri, for Missouri Vixlloy confer- -

nee rules, like moai corneium! B.,iin Kzimaltlon. nt which ,..u n.n can do- -
Ikbllltfrules, prohibit freshmen lrt,

In athletic events.
The following year, howovor,

Simpson blossomed out ns a hurdler
nnd ho has been busy winning events
of this sort ever since.

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

OTHERS YOU

IF but nil west, for!

Eating be,lllUlll a8
duces kidney trouble in some form
other, says well-know- n authority, bo- -

cause the uric acldo In meat excites
the kidneys, they become overwerk-

ed: get sluggish; clog up and
all sorts of distress, particularly back-

ache and misery In the kidney region;
i rheumatic twinges, sovero headaches,
add stomach, conRtlpntlon, torpid
fiver, sleeplessness, bladder aud
urinary irritation, ,

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or
bladder bothers you. get about four

country

from the acid lemon
Juice, with nnd
been used for generations to
clogged kidneys stimulate
ta normal activity; also

acids the urine so it no longer
Irritates, thus ending bladder

Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes delightful effervescent

drink which millions of men
and women now and to
keep kidneys and urinary
clean, thus; serious kidney
disease. Ar.

Great Lighting Display

Will Illuminate Heavens

United Press Service
SAN KUANC18CO, Nov.

wonderful lighting display nt tho ti i u, is miiin uiiium Mia i -- niiHeui iwui
..., i. n . we

!! i w

to

millions mnrvoled, will flush' vote to pleaiuro rnrn. The nccesaory

ncrowtnoSnn Francisco skyline. Ar- -' nut yet been opened fr
nl ton, but many nlrealyrnmil,Btodrnncptnents have been In this .,,.

whorohv tho buttery of scintillators
will ho used for tho exterior ugiu-Iu- b

effects nt tho Pacific Automobile
to ho nt Bxpoiltlon

Auditorium 10 to 18..

nnii- - mm rnn occur In the

lihtm u. .i.. i,..ii, imvorn. years to pay. wait until wo are

oxrclso It; option on the bl -- oM then wUh yon had looked

lamps tlint time, they will be' over, at Shepherds, next door

unavailable. thoro hcciiis poslofnco.

no prospect of this, nnd every - - -

rntlon Hint the lights will bo lined
I Thla nnnnunceinont will bo crocteil

i), nntinniiiHin. not In
BLADDER priUiCi3cc. the

millions visitors to the exposlllon
nralsed tho display night

after night, which helped make the
.r...i.llln. I linul C'll Ulltl IllOilt

meatvregularly evenually Pw; ,,y nB,lt, well m by day.
ort

a

cauao

K

llthla-wate- r

...

la

tin

hold.
In ranking his plans for tho show

MannKPr Wahlgicon hns endeavored
to glvo tho San Francisco public and)
the motor world of the weat an

which would anything j

cvor held In this country, nnd
elaborate lighting scheme will bej

only one of the features of n show(
which will bo conducted on a scale
never beforo nttempted In tho weit.l

Docorntlvo exports to whom ho hnj
given on InkllnR of hla plans agree.
with him thnt It will far outdo

ounces of Jad 8alts from any good t, , ovr ,,-- ij i tna from
pharmacy; take a tablcapoonful In a (hnt tnnliiotnt. Tho matter of glv-gla- ss

of water before breakfast for a (l)K t))0 wc()t n of exhibits on
few and your kldnoys will then t,)0 finm0 pla,l0 wllu tl)c ,how hni
act line. This salts is made , h ,)tnrc(i miarely up to tho dnil

of grapes and
combined hns

flush
and them

neutralize
the In

Jad
a

take then
the organs

avoiding

Sl.Tfta

ngnln

aulwcr

Sliow. hold tho
Fohrnnry
hitch

n- -
j

However,

only ilnu
over

of
wonderful

tlirllf

over

exhi-

bition
the

any

ers, nnd they have rosponded In n

manner thnt hns assured tho success
of tho exhibition from every stand-

point.
"My only worry now," said Mr.

Wahlgrecn, "Is thnt wo will be unahlo
to moot the demands for space. Wo

will not have within 30,000 feet of
(he amount of space demanded. Al-

ready tho enllm lower floor and the
i.i ... Mh-- nvttr.uniianpinniivi

space has
rails

Kr0up
days

uro coming for room
partinent
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llne sold many orgsns lately.

l.ars top organs $20 up, with two
.., Don't

out.

before thorn

lndl- -

surpass

famous

lltbla,

voir mn i'iti:i: Yotmuicr.K

Surely from old ngn, poverty ami

desolation only by your own

foresight nnd prudence. You

cannot depend on others to pro-ld- e

for your comfort. A nav-In-

hnnk account started while

you are young will be your sal-

vation In later years, lletter
start It at onre.
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SKINS
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